Report of the Inspectors of Steamboats to the Governor of Iowa, 1894 by unknown
REPORT 
01' TR8 
Inspectors of Steamboats, 
TO Tllll 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA. 
MI LO W. BROWN, } 
J. C. BIXBY, BOAT INSPECTORS. 
ALONZO A. JENKS, 
PRI NTED BY ORDER 01' TIIK GKNERAL ASSKMBLY. 
DES MOINES: 
G. B . RAGSDALE, ST.A.TE PRINTER. 
18!l4. 
OF M. W. BROWN, OF THE OFFIOE Oli' BOAT INSPEOTOR 
FOR Tmt SEASON OF ]~03, 
1893. 
)tarch 12. Enicineer'R licentic to Andrt>w PattrrdOn, .............•... I :J,()() 
March 12. J.:nl{ineer', license to Harry Walaon... ...... .. .. . .• . . • . • . 3.00 
April 27. Engineer's liC('nse to John Er1ck,on.. •• .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. !l.00 
April 27. Pilot licPoPP to John Erickson .. ...... . • .. .. .. • • . • . . .. .. . !J.00 
April 27. S11il boat hc<•11111 to ,lohn ErickPon....... •. . .. . .. . . .. . . . 1.00 
April 27. :,-ail boat licenMc to Jobn ErickPon,....................... 1.00 
Apnl 29. Engineer's licenst• to Robert !,. Pryor..... .......... :too 
April 29. Palr>t liceo11e lo Albert llal{Cdon... . .. • .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. :J.00 
April 29. Steamboat Lillian. on L<>,t l,l11ntl Lakr, \!!i paaseogcra...... 10.00 
April 29. Sail boat Dn.iay, Lost I11lnnd Lake .... . ,... . ............... J ,00 
April 30. Steawer Prince~,, Ukol,oj, Lake. ....... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5.00 
May 3. Enaineer'• lici•nA•do ll. W. Smith.... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 3.00 
May 8. Engineer's licensP to W. D. 1-'lemmmic . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
lhy 2:3. Mill■ & Allen, steambo;1t ~tilwaukeu, 40 pt\J!sengen, Okoboji 














23. .Mille & Allen, ateamlloat lli.1watbn, 80 passena-ei:a, Okoboji 
Lake •.....•........... •. ..... •.•. •..•.. •..•.... 
23. Pilot'11 liceoRA to Clll'l'on Milla .............. ............ .. 
U. Engineer's licen.i• to llenry U. Myer . .. .. ............... . 
25. Steamboat ltiver Qu~n. Okoboji f,ake, p11BKl'DiPr capt1city, 1G 
26. IH!aud Queen, Clt!ar LakP, pas~eoger ci11111city, 60 .......... . 
26. Sail bout Spray, (Jlear Lake, p11Ssenger~, 30 .......... .. , ... . 
26. Sail boat Sylvia, Cl.,ar l,uke, pA1~engcr1, ~ ... . .......... . 
28. To Green & Clmmberlin, Clear Lake, Iowa, Ste11mer Bert, 
pa~scoger capacity, GO ••.•.••••••.•.•.•••.•••••• , •••• 
2~. Steamer Lady ~•rank:lin. Clear Lt1ke, Iowa, 85 pauenrera ... 
28. Engineer's license to J.E. Chamberlin .• ...........•.... 
8. 8tei.mboat Rock Valley, at Rocle V11lley, paasenger capac-
ity, 90 ..................... · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · ... , . · · · 
8. Engineer's license to John Voice!. ..................... .. 
9. Pilot's license to Marsell 111, S. Lanion ...............•....• 















4 REPORTS OF THE BOAT INSPEUTORS. 
June 9. Steamboat TranRit, Storm Lak~, passengers, 12.5 .......... $ 10.00 
June 8. To H. P. Mnlsby, for Steamboat City of Cherokee on Twin 
Lnk~'!I, 2.5 passenger capacity.......................... 10.00 
June 8. Pilol to H. C. Maulaby...... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.00 
Jane 8. Enirineer to 8. C. :\lnnlsby.... . ...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 3.00 
June 17. Steamer lfontreAa, on Okoboji Lake, passengers, ,ro... .. ... 10 00 
June 17. Sail boat Gem, 6 passengers.................... . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
June 20. Steamn \linneh·1ha. on Okoboji Lake, passengers, 30...... 10.00 
June 20. Steam•!r Ware, on Okoboji Lake, passengers, 30.... . . . . . . . 10 00 
June 20. Pilot to Frank Hopkins.................................. 3.00 
June 20. Engineer to Frank llopkine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
June 20. Steamer Manhattan, on Okoboji Lake, paesenger capacity, 2-2-5 10.00 
June 21. EngiDP.er to Fmnk Miller................................ 3.00 
June 29. Pilot to E. E. GrPtJn......... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
June 2U. Sail ho11t on Clear Luke, Pansy, pe.s11enaers, 15......... ... 1.00 
June 29. Sail boat on Cle.u Lake, Lilly, passenger~. 12.............. 1.00 
July 8. Engineer to Albert Hagedon..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
July 12. EngintJer to J. J. C11lkiua................................. 3.00 
July 12. Steamer Queen, on Spirit LakP, passenger capacity, 200.... 10 00 
July 1:;. Julius Hines, engineer's license................. 3.00 
July 15. Robert Dun, eng:ne<'r'11 license. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
July 16. Pilot to .Frank Given..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
July 24. Sail bo11t Spurd, on Okoboji Luke, passengers, 30........... 1.00 
July 24. Sail boat to F. C. Roff, paP,enaers, lfi..................... 1.00 
Oct. 6. Engineer'• to r:meat A. ~ta,sh. ....... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 3.00 
Total received ......................... .... ............. $ 2:36.00 
REPORTS OF THE BOAT JNSPEUTORS. 5 
8TA1'~ JN:PFCTOlt OF STR.Hf AND SAU, VESSRLS, 
OFFrcu: OF } 
CouNc:11. l:l1.0PF1', low A, Dt•c. 29, 189:J. 
To Governur HoRAOE Bon,:~, De., .Jfoines, Iou,a: 
D~u ~m-1 beg to submit the following report of the business 
of this oflico for tho year ending Doc. 31, 180:3, for yont inspection: 
No. of l(censea ~squell to steamers . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 3 
No. of l~cenee~ issued to pilot~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
No. of hceneee renewed lo pilots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !{ 
~o. of l_icensea i~oued to engroec·rs .••.. . ...•..... . ..... , . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . ; 
~ o. of hc~nsea renewe1l to eoginccra ...................•........ , . . . . . . . . 4 
:aeh recelVell from steamboat, pilots' and engineers' liccuees..... . ..... ,$5'1.00 
Expenses .....................•.............•......................... 10 .90 
Balance ........•.............•.•........... · · · .... · ... · · .... . tt:3.10 
l'ru}Tfl' L£CEN8R8 lll>YOKED. 
. For dronkene;i. and conduct unbecoming t-0 tbe position, I revoked lhe pilot 
hcen~es of John Green and H. Il. Hammer. 
I have the honor to be vcr_y respectfully, 
J.C. BIXBY, 
Stole lnspec-tor of BoatJJ fo,· lrn.oa. 
6 REPORTS Olt THE BOAT INSPECTORS. 
LEoN, lowA, December 30, 1893. 
To tlte Govemor of the State of Iowa: 
I have the honor to make the followiug report of my official ar.ts 
as Inspector of Boats for the State of Iowa for the year ending 
December 31, 1893: 
STEAMBOATS, 
"Belle of De.vi.s City," iospected June 14-, 1893; expires June 14, 1894. Fees 
collected, tl0.00. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALONZO A. JENKS, 
IMpector of Boats. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this January 1st, 1894. 
J. V. GALES, 
Clerk Dist,·ict Co10-t. 
l 
• 
